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CONFLICTS OVER BUILDING PLANS
An empirical study of the influence of rules and dependency on
conflicts between citbens and the municipality over building
and land use
In the Netherlands a permit from the municipality is needed for nearly all
building activities. In view of the far-reaching consequences of many building
plans and the substantial interests at stake, many conflicts arise. This study seeks
to describe the variation in the development and the outcomes of these conflicts
and, as far as possible, to explain this variation.
Litigation theory
This research question belongs to the domain of "litigation theory". The more
general goal of this study is to examine whether this theory is a good guide for
research and to what extent it can be used as an analytical and explanatory
instrument. Two aspects of the theory require refinement and adaptation for our
purposes. This concerns in the first place the consequences of the involvement of
organizations. In the sorts of conflicts studied, organizations play a key role. The
greater part of litigation theory, however, is only suited to the situation of a
relatively simple civil case, the model of which is limited to a conflict between
two individuals. Complications result especially from the internal heterogeneity
of organizations. Second, the assumption of litigation theory that the characteris-
tics of actors and of their relations influence their conflict behavior needs to be
refined. in order to elucidate the nature and limitations of this correlation.
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In the conccptual model used in this study conflict proccsses arc distinguishcd
into two typcs: concil iation and fight. Concil iation can be dcfined as a proccss in
which partics are wil l ing to look for a resolution for thc conflict and cvcntually
work togcthcr to rcach agreemcnt. Unilateral and bilatcral concil iatory stratcgies
includc prevention, avoidance and doing stcpwisc conccssions: nogotiations.
There also are concil iatory forms of disputing in which an intcrvcncr is involved,
typically someone with depcndcncy-rclations with at least one of thc partics: a
"mediabr".
Fight is thc anti-polc of concil iation. Partics act indcpcndently and try to
frustratc cach othcr's activit ics. Unilateral f ight stratcgics oftcn amount to
capitulation: lumping it and endurancc. A party can also choose to break off thc
rolationship: exit. Finally, f ighting manifcsts itsclf in thc appeal to an relative
cxternal and indepcndcnt intcrvcncr: a'Judgo".
Apart lrom conflict bchavior thcrc arc two othcr indicators for thc two types of
contlict proccss: translormation and outcomc. During thc dcvclopmcnt of a
conl-l ict it can undcrgo different kinds of changes. Such transformations oftcn
concern thc partics c<lncerncd and thcir charactcristics, r<llcs and relations. In this
study thc term transÍbrmation is used li lr specific changes, namoly in tho
substancc and numbcr of claims.
Three typcs of rcsults can bc distinguished. A zcro-sum s<llution is n<lt approvcd
of by both partics but is imposcd <ln the looscr. A compromise result is agrecd
upon by both partics and can bc considercd as a durablc and final solution of thc
conflict. In the third type of rcsult, partics arc not ablc to make an cnd to the
conflict and the status quo remains in existcnce. In such a situation, parties may
have agrcod upon a postponcmcnt, but thcrc is also thc possibil i ty of an impassc.
There is a strong rclation betwccn the thrcc indicators. Concil iatory bchavior is
associatcd with compromise or a postponcmcnt and relativcly l i tt le transfcrrmati-
on, whcrcas fighting is associatcd with a zoro-sum solution or an impassc and
rc lat ive ly  morc t ransl i r rmat ion.
According to l it igation thcory, confl ict processcs are to bc cxplained by the moro
pcrmancnt charactcristics of the social f ield in which thcsc conflicts takc placc.
These characteristics are, in thc first placc, rulcs and institutions. Rulcs have
great significance but thcy cannot cntirely explain the disputing proccss. Apart
from rulcs, l i t igation thcory emphasizes ths rolc of charactcristics of actors and
of their rclations. In this research this relationship is elaborated and its importan-
ce is attributed to thc dependcncc of actors on scarcc rcsources. Thc rcsourccs
needed lor a building project arc usually owncd by diflcrcnt actors. The degrcc
of dcpcndcncc of onc actor on an othcr actor is dctcrmincd by the importance of
a resourcc and thc possibil i t ics of substitution.
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The research
On thc basis of thc prcccding theorct ical ideas empir ical rcsearch has bccn
carricd out in thc city ol '  Groningcn. Thc object of study, thc dcvclopmcnt of
conl l ict processes, lcad to the case-study as research mcthod. The data wcrc
col lcctcd by direct observation, intcrvicws and archival rcscarch. Diffcrcnces in
thc appl icable rulos and dcpcndcncy-rclat ions bctween actr lrs lcd to selection <l[
thrco sorts of cascs: small  cases, cascs in which a publ ic housing associat ion
applics for a bui lding pcrmit,  and cascs in which a commcrcial dcvelopcr is the
app l ican t .
Thc analysis of conÍl icts in small  cascs is bascd on a descript ion of thc pr<lccs-
scs which take placc in connection with the application Í irr  a bui lding pcrmit.
Thc analysis of largc-scalc cascs is bascd on two casc-studics in which a publ ic
housing associat ion applicd for a bui lding pcrmit,  and onc casc in which a
commcrcial developcr was the applicant. Within thc thrcc case-studics ol '  largc-
scalc cascs, six conl l icts arc analyzed.
Results of the research
Thc analysis shows a str iking rcgulari ty in the confl ict proccsscs studicd. In the
casc  o I  smal l -sca lc  conf l i c ts  bc twccn bu i ld ing  app l ican ts  and thc  mun ic ipa l i t y  a l l
the indicators point to conci l iat ion whilc in the casc oÍ '  conÍl icts betwccn the
municipal i ty and othcr part ics, l ikc ncighbors, thc indicators point to f ight. In thc
lattcr si tuation part ics conl iont each othcr with al l  kinds ol complaints and
actions and they also appcal to di l [brcnt sorts of third part ics, amongst othcrs by
making usc oí intcrnal appcal-procedurcs and administrat ivc courts.
In  thc  la rgc-sca le  cases  s tud icd ,  two o Í ' thc  four  cont l i c ts  bc tween thc  mun ic ipa-
l i ty and other part ics rcsulted in a deÍbat l i l r  the othcr part ics. In the two othcr
casos the rcsult had compromisc-l ikc characterist ics. In these four cascs a
spccif ic typc of trans[ormation was <lbscrvcd. Init ial ly thcre is a rolat ivcly
l imitcd numbcr of substantial claims. But in the courso oÍ ' thc confl ict procodural
claims get added to the dispute and in thc coursc of thc confl ict these pnrccdural
claims increase considcrably. The intcractions betwccn tho part ics conccrncd and
thc proccdures fol lowed apparcntly crcats a sort of "snow-ball  eft 'cct" in thc
dovolopmcnt of - espccial ly procedural - claims.
Thc analysis lcads to tho conclusion that thc dist inct ion bctween f ight and
conc i l ia t ion  is  qu i tc  manageab le .  Thc  ind ica tors ,  howcvcr ,  do  no t  a lways  po in t  in
thc samc dircct ion and in thc course of a confl ict i t  can transÍbrm from onc tvpc
to thc other.
SUMMARY
In the cascs wc havc obscrved dif l-crent types of mediakrrs. This variat ion
part icularly conccrns mediatr lrs who bclong to an organization which is at thc
samc t imc party in thc confl ict,  notably thc municipal i ty. This typc of mcdiator
can bc subdividcd into hierarchical mcdiators (supcriors of (onc ol) thc part ics),
cxecutive mcdiators (mayor, aldcrmcn, thc cxccutivc committcc of a puhl ic
housing associat ion) and pol i t ical mcdiators (municipal counci l ,  pol i t ical part ies).
Supplemcntary quanti tat ive rcsearch shows that thc conclusir)n, that cclnf l icts
with othcr part ics, l ikc ncighbors, usually can bc characteriscd as Í ' ight whilc
conl ' l icts with bui lding applicants comc down tcl conci l iat ion, not only holcls for
the case-studies but also for the whole city oÍ '  Groningcn. I t  also appcars that oÍ '
al l  granted bui lding-l iccnses only a very small  numbcr of cascs (4%) lcads to thc
i i l ing of a formal protcst (f i rst stagc in the administrat ive revicw procedurc). Ol
thesc requcsts a disproport i<lnate numbcr comcs l iom largc-scalc bui lding plans.
Explrmatory factors: rules and depcndency
In this study thc theorct ical cxpcctat ion is that conl ' l ict-proccsscs can bc cxplai-
ncd by rulcs and thc dcpcndency-relat ions bctwccn actors. Grosso mocl<1, thc
rcsu l ts  o f  thc  ana lys is  cont r ibu tc  to  thc  p laus ib i l i t y  o l ' th is  p ropos i t ion .
Rulcs arc mainly undcrstood as thc lcgal rulcs conccrning bui lding and lancl-usc.
In this respcct a dist inct ion can bc madc bctwccn substrtnt ivc rulcs, proccdural
ru les  and ru les  d is t r ibu t ing  r igh ts ,  du t ics  and au thor iza t ions .  Thc  assumpt ion  is
that the inf luencc of a rule is depcndcnt on i ts charactcrist ics. The rcsults of tho
analysis confirm this cxpectat ion. The inÍ lucncc of substantivo rulcs dopcnds oÍ '
other factors, l ikc intcrcsts oÍ '  part ies, dcgree of discrct ion and thc way thc rulcs
are  hand lcd .  Proccdura l  ru lcs  anc l  ru lcs  d is t r ibu t ing  r igh ts  and au thor iza t ions
appcar to inf luencc thc conl ' l ict process because thcy inÍ lucncc thc dcpcndcncy-
rclat ions bctwccn part ics.
Substantivc rulcs Í 'unction as guidcl inc and touchstonc l i l r  dccisions. From thc
case-s tud ics  i t  appears  tha t  the  in Í lucncc  o f  th is  type  o Í ' ru lc  on  thc  c t ln t l i c t
proccss dcpcnds ol wcther thc intorcsts thc rulcs arc to scrvc corrcspond with thc
intcrcsts of thc part ics concerncd. I f  so, conci l iat ion is promoted. Othcrwise,
Í ' ight is more probablc. Thc degrcc <l l '  discrct ion which a rulc al lows is als<l
important. A l imited degree of discret ion appcars to promotc f ' ight. ln casc ctf
widc discrct ion the inf iuencc on thc proccss dcpcnds on thc way thc rulcs arc
hand lcd ,  par t i cu la r ly  thc  dcgrcc  o f  t l cx ib i l i t y .
Proccdura l  ru les  p rcscr ibe  undcr  wh ich  cond i t ions  and a t  what  momcnt  cc r t l in
docisions can clr should be takcn. From this typo ol rulo actors dcrivc a spcci l ic
typc of rcsourcc: "proccdural posit ion". A Íavorablc proccdural posit ion givcs
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actors the opportunity to determine the moment on which other actors must act
and the speed and the length of the process. The procedural rules give certain
actors (the municipality, public housing associations and, to a lesser degree, the
building applicant), a much stronger procedural position than other actors, like
neighbors and other interested parties.
Rights and authorizations appear also to function in conflicts as resources. The
rules distribute the largest number of rights and authorizations to the municipali-
ty. This concerns in particular planning-authorizations and thc authority to grant
a building-permit. Public housing-associations have the exclusive authorization to
build public housing. Finally according to the rules of rental-law, renters must
give permission to building activities in their houses by the landlord. Applicants
for building permits and other interested parties have a much wcaker position in
this respect. They have a right to be informed and to be heard. They can also
file appeals and/or ask an administrative court to intervene.
Concerning the dependcncy of actors two basic theoretical theses can be
formulated. The first states that, to the degree that the dependency of actors is
balanced, the chance of a conciliatory approach to the conflict increases. The
second thesis states that the degree of dependency is reflcctcd in thc results of
conflicts: to the degree that dependency is balanced, the result will be more like
a compromise and less like a zero-sum solution.
Theory and research about the building process and conflict processes give
indications of the kind of resources that might be relevant for dependency-
relations. In this respect a distinction can be madc between resources necessary
for building (a site, financial capacitics, a building permit), and other resourccs,
like knowledgc and information, skills, the possibility of long tcrm planning,
durable and multiplcx relations, etc.
The results of the analysis largely confirm the above formulatcd cxpcctations.
concerning the influence of dependency. Conciliation usually is related to
balanced dependency whereas fight is associated with unbalanced dependency. It
appears that, in addition to the resourccs derived from rules, the distribution of
resources necessary for building heavily influenccs the conflict process. Possessi-
on of land and of financial resources is especially important. Other resources *
various capacitics, relations and information - appcar to havc far less influence.
The explanation of the influence of rules and dependency must, however, be
further specified in two ways. In the first place we should take into account the
degree to which the relation between parties is characterised by opposing or
corresponding interests. To the dcgrcc thc parties have corresponding interests,
conciliation is more probable, even in the case of unbalanced dependcncy. On
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the other hand is fight more probable when opposing interests dominate, even
when the dependency of actors is relatively balanced.
Second, the relation between dependency and conflict processes takes on specific
characteristics resulting from the complications associaied with the heterogeneity
of organizations. Since within one organization different interests are ai staké,
the 
-internal struggle between them can determine the organization's external
conflict-behavior. such internal division can be used bf other actors as a
resource.
Heterogeneity also offers the possibility of internal resolution of conflicts
between the organization and external actors by procedures offered by ..semi-
autonomous" parts of the organization. Such internal conflict procedures
function, at least partially, as barrier and filter for external procedures. As a
consequence, opposing parties of organizations appeal less often to external
intervenors, even when the dependency-relations are unbalanced. Moreover the
organizations concerned can influence the results of such procedures to their
own advantage. This situation can be expressed by stating that organizations
have a special type of resource at their disposal: ..conflict-ósorption capacity".
In the case-studies heterogeneity was manifested particularly as a characteristic
of the municipaliry.
Finally, the relations of organizations differ qualitatively from those of individu-
als. More specifically, different parts and different levêls of organizations have
relations with external actors. Generally, multiplex and dura6le relationships
between individuals prevent the involvement of external intervenors. Because of
the semi-autonomous and impersonal character of the multiplex relations of
organizations the involvement of an external intervenor, like à judge, is more
probable, even in the case of balanced dependency between actors.
In cases of conflict with governmental organizations the chance that the opposite
party appeals to an external legal intervenor is even greater. In the firsi place,
because there often exists no exit option. Second, bóause of the bureaucratic
structure of the governmental organization, other actors are often approached in
a formal legal mode from the beginning. In such situations other pàities mostly
have no choice but to react in the same way. on the other hand^, parties in a
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